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Trends in Burnout During Primary Care Transformation S9

*Practice transformation is a stressful time for practices and how team members experience burnout may differ.*

Clinicians’ Perceptions of Practice Facilitation S17

*Facilitation helps small practices understand external requirements, transfer learning, and turn data into information.*

The University of Colorado’s Primary Care Redesign Model S24

*A primary care redesign model is associated with improvements in quality, access, and clinician experience, while maintaining staffing costs.*

Remote Support for Practice Transformation S33

*Technical assistance to promote practice transformation can be provided remotely and at scale at low per-practice cost.*

External Practice Support to Improve Cardiovascular Risk Factors S40

*Adding educational outreach visits and shared learning may enhance a practice’s capacity to improve its performance.*

Differences in Team Mental Models and Medical Home Transformation Success S50

*In early medical home adopters and majority practices, there is a range of mental models and differences in distribution of team macrocognitive functions.*

Using Telemedicine to Connect S57

*A virtual team-based model using telemedicine for people with multimorbidity effectively addresses the needs of complex patients and their primary care clinicians.*

Overestimating Geographic Service Areas S63

*In a study of clinicians and administrators, most overestimated their practices service area.*

Lessons From 5 Case Studies S67

*Health extension for practice change should value coalition-building and broad ownership and link creatively with funding sources that benefit from upstream investments.*

Tools to Engage Practices S73

*Visual displays of practice transformation analytics data in dashboards can engage practices in transformation and patient-centered value-based care delivery.*

Supporting Physicians and Practice Teams in the Opioid Epidemic S77

*Regional Health Improvement Collaboratives can support physicians and practice teams in addressing opioid use disorder.*